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COX CARRIES FIGHT

INTO NEW NGLAND

iThinks Humorist Was Spokes
man Who Advised Harding on

Franco's Loaguo Offer

SAYS OPPONENT MADE SLIP

' rty the Associated rrejn
En Route With Corernor Cox. Oct. 1ft.

Into New England today Governor
Cox carried lilv Teague of Notions
flrht. The rondltlAtc, who concluded nn
effort In northweotern New York lnfct

nlht nt Buffalo, opened n two days
cmpn!(fn with a brief mnrnlwr ndlre
at Worcester, Mass., as his firat formal

"
The nominee, however. poko liwflv

.from the rear platform of hln rnr while
the train atopped nt Springfield. Mow,
He had not intended to speiik tliere.
but rccponiled to InxMent cnlN from
the crowd of severnl hundred peron

Nicmbled ti. see him. Ills train stopped
about ten minute.
' He spoke on the I.eairtie of Nations.
declaring he wax preaching the oaue 01

peace, n subject almost too sacred to
be brought into politics, nnd was com-

batting a conspiracy of reactionary sen-tor-

The cause, lie said. U twenty
wnturlss old. The train started while
Governor '"ox was still speaking nnd
he shouted a good by

Governor Cox had three large ew
Hampshire meetings on his progrnm
at Nashua, Manchester and Concord-prece- ding

n night meeting at lloston
varving weeks of campaigning on his
presidential train, nriniijciw-iiti- ; were
made for motor trips from Nashua to
Manchester, and thence to Concord. The
governor also was to motor to lloston.
expecting to arrive in the early eve-

ning.

Buffalo. Oct. 10. Trenching his
League of Nations gopel cMcrdnv in
northwestern New York. Governor Cox,
of Ohio, renewed assaults against Sena-

tor Harding, his Republican opponent,

for alleged "wiggling and wobbling
tpon the league issue.

At the Broadway Auditorium nnd
Genesee Hall here last n'ght f;""f
Cox declared that Senator Harding
made. "slip" In stating that he had
,been approached "unofficially' bya
French reprecntative regarding a

world fraternity." ,.
"The French Government, snul

Governor Cox. "very promptly und
properly denies that there have been
any official overtures of niiv kind. I
want to ask Senator Harding whether
it Is not true that Uie representative
of France' was not Maurice Do.kobra.
of Paris. If this be true, nnd I have

that It is.strong reasons for believing
we have an msianrr 01 wic . ...
counsel he will seek In International!
affairs." i

FRONT PORCH TALKS END

Harding Takes Rest Before Begin-nln- g

Last Campaign Trip
Marion, Oct. 10. (By A. 1 ) Sen-

ator Harding had today bN first ren
respite from ramp.a!Rning in sevcrnl
weeks. No spreches were on his pro-

gram, and although he had several
conferences and considerable correspond-
ence before Win, fie hoped to get nwny
for a ride nnd ' possible a game of
golf.

front-porr- h rnmpnign virtually
ended yesterday with the speech to first
roters. No more front-porc- h speeches
have been booked, though it is expected
that he will receive one or two small
delegations ome time before election
day.

Tomorrow at 7 n. in. he will leave ou
his last campaign trip outride the state,
carrying him to Rochester and Buffalo.
N. &.. after a speech tomorrow nfter-noo- n

at.Isckson, O.

WOMEN TO HEAR JUDGES

Martin and MacNeille to Talk at
G. 0. P. Cafeteria

Two judge will be tho feature hpeak-er- s

at the U O P cafeteriu today. The
cafeterin opened wsterday In the
Crozer Buildlnz. Daily instructions in
marking their ballots will be given to,
women.

Judges .1. Willis Martin and ltay- -

mnnd MacNeille are the representative-- .

of the bench scheduled to speak. In .

addition to the speaking feature. Be
publican women will be present at an
instruction booth all day and show
women voters the mysterlei of the
ballot. '

If you manufacture or
sell a worth-whil- e prod- -

uct we can create a
desire for it

Hj
The Holmes Press, Trime

1315-2- 9 Cherrr Street
Philadclphl
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LODGE HITS ARTICLE X

8enator Returns to Attack on 'Heart
of the Covenant'

New York, Oct.. If). Attacking the
covenant of the League nf Nations nt
a mass-meetin- g In Brooklyn last night.
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,

that In his judgment Article X
imposes an Individual obligation on
every signatory natlnn

Explaining "individual obligation"
ns he understood the term. Senate"
I.odgc suggested an hypothetical case.
If the United States guaranteed the
republic of Panama, nnd Panama
threatened by another country, nppenled
to ll(e United States to fulfill Its guar-
antee, "wc must fulfill that guarantee
or hreak faith." lie sold.

"Suppose there were half a dozen
other powers who guaranteed the re-

public of Panama," he continued, "the
fnct the others Were not (nlled upon
does not In the lenst nltrr tire obliga-
tion, in my opinion, that If Panama
saw fit to call on us alone nnd not on
the other guarantors, we should be
bound to carry out the guarantee."

After discussing vnrlmts arguments
for nnd ngnlust Article X, the senator
said :

"I'nder Article X our soldiers nnd
sailors would bo obliged to go nbroad
nt the commnnd of tins league, which
Is really an alliance, to fight In iiuurrels
not their own The senators of the
t'nlted States, both Republican nnd
Democrat, took the ground thtit
American soldiers nnd sailors ought
never to be sent to wnr except by the
constituted nuthoiities of their own
country representing (he people of the
I'nitcd States. So long ns Article X
was in the league unmodified I. for
nue. would never have voted to rntifj
the treaty." . j

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 10. Senntor
Brnudegee. Republican, Connecticut, lu
n speech before . 'nige niidieni e here
last night reiterated his opposition to
the League of Nations and supported
tile statement made bv Senator Hard
ing, Republican nominee 'for President,
that a representative of Prance had up.
prnnched him relative to the ouMish-men- t

of nu association of nntions in
which America should take the lead.

Senator Brnndegee Is a member of the
foreign relations committee of the Sen-

ate.

COOLIDGE IN KENTUCKY

Governor Finds Sentiment Opposed
to League of Nations

On Board Governor Coolldge's Special
Train. Oct. If). (By A. P ) The spe-

cial train bearing Governor Coolldge and
his political associates on their cam-
paigning tour of the border and south
ern states in behalf of his enndidocy as
the Republican candidate for Vice Pres-
ident today penetrated the heart of the
Kentucky mountains.

Governors Coolldge, Morrow, of Ken-
tucky, and Lowden. of Illinois, ad-

dressed the audiences from the rear
platform nt Mt. Vernon. Londrm. Cor-bin- .

Bnrbourvlllc, Pinevllle. Harlan
and Ljnch. and tonight will speak nt
MIddlesboro, completing the tour of t In-

state.
I'pon beginning his second ilaj's tour

of Kentucky Governor Coolldge said
that sentiment in the state, as he hnd
observed it. was "opposed to the idea
of the. League of Nations."

"I haw listened attentively to the
nttnpl'u mnrln Itnnn flip lnnpifn hi (!nt.
ernnr Morrow " hp snlil. "nnri T nf first '

thought that perhnps the people were
applauding a man for whom they have
a great liking, but from the best in-

formation I have been able to obtain
nnd from uiy own observations I believe
the people of Kentucky ate opposed to
the ideu of the leilgur "

A desirable collection of appropriate
gifts arc offered in a wide range of

prices.

Vases
Bowls
Baskets
Compotes
Candlesticks Vegetable

i Ton $1295
1 Ton

$1095
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ARMY MOBILIZATION

HINTED N JAPAN

Government Asks Who Would Bo

Willing to Serve in Case

of War

QUESTIONNAIRES SENT OUT

By the Associated Press
Tokto, Oct. 10. As a result of the

census of October 1, the government
hns begun clfcularlr.ing the country
asking surgeons, dentists,
pharmacists, tailors, blacksmiths nnd
other persons whether they would be
willing to servo In the army In cae of
wnr.

Officials explain that the Informa-

tion Is desired In connection any
possible future mohlllzntion. It Is

stated the details sought form part of

a general plan of industrial mobillm-tlo- n

upon which the government hns
been working for" years, and that It
hns organized n new national Indus-
trial census board to Investigate

possibilities In factories,
mines, railway nhd marine transport
systems.

Addressing the new board. Premier
Hnrn urged the organization of na-

tional industry to the stage which Is
considered cwsentlnl to the nntionnl
defense progrnm.

Washington Efforts Futile
The newspapers of this city re-

port M,asaun Hanlhnrn. vice for-

eign minister. In explaining the nego-

tiations over the California situation
to members of th'e Kcnyukl party In the
House of Peers, said the Washington
government had taken measures to check
the Increase of the move-

ment in California, but that those
seemed futile, as tho referendum treas-
ure probably would be passed by the
California Legislature.

If the measure! was adopted, M.

A Big Task
Not

Wilson!
Recently some one said, when told
that Wilton painters refinlthed
the B h O station and train ehed

"That's quite n big talk."
A big Job, we told them, but not
a big talk to an orgnniratlon built
to handle .the amalleit Job or the
largest contract, That'a why we've
been at It for 69 years.

Willsiwdthelestoftima
44-N.7th.S- t

EslabUsh OS

WeddingGiftsofSterlingSilver

Tea Services
Me.it Platters
Sandwich Trays

of Silver
Dishes

physicians,

for

Chests

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JCWULURS SILVERSMITHS

.wart Trucks have won By costing leti to run

2?lfmAri.'Vm'm4mi Alri-- ' tHTrK
III Mi I

Stewarts make money for owners

Many Stewart owners started with one on
trial and soon bought more. They found this
wonderful truck to be a time and money
saver, a profit earner; coating less to buy. and
less to run ; saving on first cost and on gaso-
line, oil. tires and repairs.

In only eight years Stewnrt has become
one of the world's loaders in truck building.
Starting with S58.000 tolcl riles in 1912, to-

day business men and farrnen are paying
more than a million dollars a month for
Stewart Trucks. Thpy are making money
for owners in 800 American cities, on hun-
dreds of farm'' and in 38 foreign countries.

NEW REDUCED PRICES

$1050
Ui Ton

with

that

2 Ton $2495
2ft Ton $2575
3U Ton $3395

ClinimU I'tlce V. U. II. UufTuIci

'motor trucks
Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.

128-14- 0 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
IMMEDIATE IIKUVKKIE8 TIM TAVMENT8

Hanthara continued, there would re-
main for the Japanese first, appeal to
the Supreme. Court by Tananese real
dents of California, rtcond, a demand
for the nullification of the measure as
an infringement of the Japans-Amer-lea- n

treaty, and, third, the conclusion
of a new treaty.

t NTto V." 8. Treaty Looms Up
The arrangement of a new- treaty

protecting acquired rights is a question
which the American Government Is will-
ingly considering said M. Hanlhara.
Negotiations on thia treaty are being
carried forward, but the new treaty will
require the approval of the KenaU and
the result of the vote 6n It flenMts
of no optimism. However, M. Hani
hara continued. It was reasonable fo
suppoee that (he se agita-
tion, which was a sort Of
of the presidential campaign, would
have largely subsided by the time the
new treaty reaches the Senate.

The vice foreign minister interpreted
the California agitation as one result
of Japan's prbposal for racial equality
nt the peaceconference In Paris. This,
he declared, had impressed the Ameri-
cans as meaning Japan was determined
to carry out her Ideas for racial equality
by all means.

According to the NIchl-Nic- some
of the members asked M. Hariharn it
the government recognized that tho, pre-
sentation of the racial proposition In
Paris constituted a failure for Japan.
To this M. Hanlhara replied thnt the
foreign office, In a sense, thought that
such was the result.

OCTOBER
CLEAN UP
SALE OF

PIANOS

ffj , V tiff ". itEFlfcZiMaaCaaaaaatwaP

Used but In good condition.
"Worth $200 when
new. Stool and free
delivery

$125

Our own make-nritee-.

Can not
be told from
new. Stool and
free delivery . .

$650 style,
used 88-nn- d
player, bench, ij

rolls" and free
delivery

$95

new sold
A- -l

condition.
& free delivery.

-- 10 year guar- -

185

345
TERMS

ON PIANOS

$1.25 & $1.50 'u'.'-k- k

ON PLAYERS

AS
LOW AS

When
for $300.

Stool

SO. UO CvKKK

WEDNESDAY

and

THURSDAY
These arc all bargains at the

prices offered. If you intend
purchasing a piano or player
now is the time to get a Rood
used instrument at a very rcafc-onab- le

price. Costa npthintf to
call and see them. Only a limit-
ed number first come, first
served.

Story & Clark
Piano Co.

1105CHESTNUT,St.
Open- - Monday &. Friday Evps.

Until 9 o'QlqcJt -

"

READING SIRED

BYG.0.P. UN
(Vfrs. Corinno Roosevelt Robinson

and Lillian Russell Among

"Squadron's" Speakers

OTHERS WILL J0N TOUR

Koadln, !., Oct, 10. The "flying
aquftdron" of thft reiin.vlvnnin Jtepun
llrnu Women's Committee mftdc n "(II- -

cWhlt" in Its "raid" on thl cltr last
gH!, and "took off" today for Allen- -

intt'ti ami fpA.hf rtttmnii.
Mrs. Corlnnp Rooiovclt Hobln.ion,

alBtor of the Into Theodore Iloowvelt,
fiirnllir(l the climax nddrr. of last
nl1't'H mpptlrig liff In th Auditorium.

5511 I KI-- 8Platinum
ring with very
fine diamonds;
hand pierced.
special at

$100.00

vT

Diamond
3 fine

d i a m o n ds in
small platinum
mounting.

$100.00
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Among the
RAND System
Visible Control are:

Wanamaker
White Dental Mfg. Co.

Dailey, Banks Diddle Co.
Autocar

Kiribbaum Co.
American Engineering Co.
Midvale Steel and Ordnance

Warren Webiter
Philadelphia Electric Co.

wlitch was Jammed with voters, mostly
women.

Lillian Itnssell. famous artrew,
now Mrs. Alcxnnder I Moore, of Pitts,
bnrth. was another "ace" of the souou
ron whose words were sure fire with the
largo audience.

Members of tho Rqtiadron Included
Mrs. J. Willis Martin. Mrs. Olfford
Plnchot. Mrs. Thomris llobins and Mrs.
Elmer K. Mclllck. Other prominent

women of the Mate join
the squadron in Its two weeks' whirl-
wind eninpaiun for the state and na-

tional Republican ticket.
,ira. ut .uui'iicii, jirmo v. ...... -

women's committee chairman, presided
latf night's meeting, with County

Chnirfnan Thomas C. Slcdel taking part
In the preliminaries.

An overflow meeting was held In

ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor

2158 Arch St.
Specialist in the

Setting 6f Boilers.

Ladies Coutteont Attention-Liber-
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liar
set
with

U K solid
cold and plati

num

$135.00

An all platinum
Diamond nineset With 3 largo
nnd 10 small dia-
monds. The lln-t.- n

workmanship.

$300.00
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"Is the price
rather steep?
Well, let's look here

users

Co.

Visualize

Card- -
Rocordi

Ihe

Bi-ic- k

t

a

I'm

3 line

top.
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Co.
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HpartAcus Hall, near the Autl torlurt.
Doors had to be closed before the rally
began because fit the crowdi.

Mrs. Mitchell sprained her ankle be-

fore tho meeting. Procuring n pair nt
crutches, she appeared on the platform
In spite of the Occident, nnd was cheered
by the large assemblage.

Real
r,M" "lifl-- i

i

MUle Fracture Bov. A1...1.
Liuicasterj Oct. 10.l',jnk ,'

ttho heels of a mulo pfored icrlou. l

jesse lioweii, twelve years eld .'.David, Ilawell. of BrownslZ; i.ot
nnimai pianieu uotn feet in
fact, fracturing hs skull. th' Vi
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"H1S hnndtforne living rottm Suit, consisting ol
I 7-- ft. Davenport, arm chnir, fireside chair and slool

covered in good grade of tapestry; filling, moss, hair
nnd white felted cotton.

Rounding or swell fronts, full spring edges, spring
backs, spring nrms and loose spring cushions. The work-
manship and general construction of this suit is of the very
best and backed by ouf guarantee. Entire satisfaction
or all money returned. '

Our reputation for honest dealing Is known to the
people of Philadelphia.

This suit goes on sale as an honest advertising propo-
sition With us, and the wholesale price is even less than in
pre-wa- r times.

People having in mind the beautifying of their home
and who have been awaiting a real bargain will find that
this handsome suit would add beauty to the best furnished
ijomd.

One Week Only

1 9&r
Free auto truck delivery in Philadelphia and vicinity.
You can save money by dealing with us, as we are

manufacturers and sell direct.
We take pride in our work in trying to make every

piece a sample.

Smith & Brodhead
Manufacturers Custom Furniture

913 Walnut Sf.s
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and RAND Visible Records, showing
costs, make instant adjustments possible

'"PODAYwhen markets stand firm one hour and totter the next, when prices
swing like a pendulum it is more vital than ever that successful businesses know

their production coat, not once a year but day by day.
And, really it isn't difficult to keep a constant check on costs if the RAND Cost
Record Equipment is used. For on RAND Revolving Stands or in RAND Traco Cabinets
all the records arc before the The itemeyes. cards overlap each other, leaving thenames visible. Thus it saves room -4- 000 cards will go in the four-un- it cabinet pictured

Every card is vlsible-y- ou run your eye down the panel, which visualizes every name, till
you see the one you want, then raise the card ahcad-a- nd all the data are before your

uCSn .V? 5nIy a mmcnt's work to post labor costs from the daily production report to
the Cost Cards. Apd, likewise, it takes Thenonly a moment to make cost summaries.-- all the facts in hand-judgm- ents can bo made instantly.
So it is little wonder that concerns with RAND Visible Record Systems usually show the
way to their competitors-a- nd especially if RAND is used in phas.es of their work,
such as Stock and Purchase Control, Sales Promotion, Production. Personnel and Credit
control, etc.

Ask our local o7?oo o show you - without obligationnow RAND can holp solve your particular business problem.

,
RAND COMPANY, Inc. North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Branches and Sales Offices in all Leading Cities
Philadelphia Office: 1216 Chestnut St. Phono Walnut 960

P. A. SWARTZ, Manager
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